Mr E Arthur Williams
(United Oxford Hospitals) Vulva-vaginaplasty Vulva-vaginaplasty is of value to patients who are prevented from coitus by utero-vaginal agenesis, or who have acquired disabling stenosis after ill-contrived repair operations and after Wertheim's hysterectomy. Some patients with a male karyotype are very suitable for vulva-vaginaplasty, particularly those with testicular feminizing syndrome or some variant of this condition.
The author has performed the operation 31 times and it has commended itself to other surgeons. Vulva-vaginaplasty is simple to perform and virtually without major surgical risk and there is only minimal post-operative discomfort. There is no risk of fistula. There is no tendency to stenosis in the months and years after surgery.
Surgical success is most easily achieved in patients who have an impressible vaginal dimple. The vagina formed by vulva-vaginaplasty continues to improve with coitus, and this may continue for 18-24 months after marriage. The operation is best undertaken at about 18 years of age, for by this time the patient is likely to be mature enough to submit to the operative discomfort with no great distress and is sufficiently motivated to wish for a good result. Moreover, she will be glad to know that she has a vagina and can marry if she wishes without further ado. At an early stage, but not within a month of surgery, vaginal dilators may be usefully employed each day, but for only a brief period. There have been no post-operative complications of significance and no problems with micturition; this is apparently due to the wet-resisting properties of the vaginal skin. (The vagina has self-cleansing properties due to its imperceptible mucous discharge, familiarly revealed by the dispersion of all traces of the menstruum within a day or so of its cessation.)
Patients have been advised to use a lubricant prior to coitus, but a number have found this unnecessary, for Bartholin's glands seemingly retain their function.
It has been reported that after vulva-vaginaplasty libido and orgasm have been normal.
The operative technique has been described (Williams 1964). Perhaps it is desirable to reiterate that success seems chiefly to depend on the appropriation of sufficient skin to line a vagina some 3 5 cm in diameter. The initial horseshoeshaped incision should therefore be sited about 5 cm lateral from the urethra and just within the hair line on the labia majora. Its posterior limit should be at the anterior margin of the anal sphincter.
The indications for vulva-vaginaplasty in the 31 cases so far operated upon were as follows: Utero-vaginal agenesis, 21 cases; post-Wertheim operation, 5; post-operative vaginal stenosis, 1; post-Reed-McIndoe operation (female), 2; post-Reed-McIndoe operation (male), 1; intersexual state male karyotype, 1 case.
A recent review of the last 20 operations has been concluded; patient satisfaction has been of a high order. It is concluded that vulva-vaginaplasty has a useful and established place in gynecological surgery, as have the various inlay grafting and bowel transplantation operations preferred by some surgeons. Whatever surgical operation is performed, these patients always require sympathy and encouragement. They must know that they can expect a satisfying marriage. Later some will seek to adopt children and thus they will experience the pleasures and responsibilities of parenthood. Prolapsed rectum is a distressing disease which affects women more frequently than men. In its major form the bowel intussuscepts through the anus forming a double tube of rectum and pelvic colon. This condition causes great pain, considerable bleeding, incontinence of feces, fear of defwcation, and social distress.
As a result of the prolapse, though possibly a causative factor, a stretched dilated anus, with little muscular tone and incapable of holding back the bowel, develops. It is this feature of the condition which the operation described is designed to help.
One common approach to the problem is to ignore the prolapsing redundant rectum and to narrow the anus by encircling it with a pursestring suture. This, the Thiersch operation, in which silk was used, or Gabriel's modification, in which silver wire or nylon is employed, has the great advantage that it is quickly accomplished and unaccompanied by blood loss, shock or surgical risk. Unfortunately, it is frequently accompanied by fecal impaction, the rectum becoming so distended with scybalous faces that the suture must be removed. The operation described is a substitute for inserting an inelastic suture.
Operation
The anus, anal canal, sphincter and perineum are incised and opened in the mid-line anteriorly, to create a deliberate 'third degree tear'. The anus and canal are reduced to normal size (or rather less) by excision of tissue and repair by suturing, and the sphincter is repaired and tightened by overlapping to the requisite size. The perineum is reconstituted in the traditional manner, the repair being identical with that of a complete perineal rupture.
This operation is best combined with an extensive posterior colporrhaphy, with intent to fix the unsupported rectum. Resection of redundant bowel can be performed through the posterior vaginal wall prior to repair, a procedure preferable to Gabriel's rectosigmoidectomy through the anus.
Pre-operatively, the patient is prepared by bowel washouts. Post-operatively, a low residue diet and deliberate avoidance of bowel action for 6 days are advised. Thereafter a little olive oil is run into the rectum through a rubber catheter and evacuation encouraged. Antibiotics are best given parenterally in order to avoid too much disturbance of the intestinal flora.
To date this operation has been performed 8 times. The anus and perineum have healed by first intention on each occasion. Mr Recently, saturation analysis techniques have been applied to the measurement of plasma cestradiol. Although the affinity of aestriol for the soluble macromolecule found in uterine tissues is less than that ofseveral other cestrogens it behaves in a similar manner and can be assayed by the use of the rabbit uterine cytosol. When a simple acid hydrolysis of plasma followed by ether extraction is done the aestriol can be separated from the other cestrogens by benzene: petroleum ether/water partition and assayed by competitive protein binding (see Corker & Exley 1970) . The method requires only 40 pg or more for the assay and can be performed on small volumes of sample (0-2 ml of plasma or less). The entire extraction and assay is completed in three hours The 2 marked 'twins' and 'triplets' were multiple pregnancies resulting after induced ovulation as treatmentfor infertility. The dark lines denote the approximate upper and lower limits ofplasma avstriol in normalpregnancy as reported by Nachtigall et al. (1966) and allows running determinations of cstriol in repeated or serial samples as they are collected. Because of the sensitivity of the method, studies are not limited by the length of pregnancy.
Results thus far agree with plasma cestriol concentrations throughout pregnancy as estimated by a fluorimetric technique (Fig 1) . Further studies on plasma, urinary and amniotic fluid concentrations in normal and abnormal pregnancy will be reported at a later date.
